Boat Yard
from 1 Oct 2019

Lift services
Boat lifts include a pressure scrub. Lift, Scrub, Hold & Launch is a service up to one hour in
the slings, suitable for surveys and quick anode changes. Alternatively lift to transport or to
our yard for block-off. The Racing Scrub is a quick lift, scrub and relaunch with no time in the
slings for any work. Heavy fouling will incur an additional charge.
under 9.5m

9.5-12.5m

12.5-15.5m

LIFT TO/FROM TRANSPORT

£18

£21

£22

LIFT, SCRUB & BLOCK-OFF

£21.30 £25.30 £27.60

LAUNCH – FROM YARD

£16.60 £19.20 £20.30

LIFT, SCRUB, HOLD & LAUNCH
Suitable for hull survey
or anode change

per metre
per metre
per metre

per metre
per metre
per metre

per metre
per metre
per metre

£100

YARD MOVEMENT

£12.50

per lift

per metre

Storage ashore
Cradle hire is included where required. Our storage charges for non-berth holders, and for berth
holders staying ashore longer than the free allocation are:

BOATS

year round

£1

MASTS

year round

£30

per day, per metre

per month

£30

per metre

RACING SCRUB

£20

MAST STEP OR UN-STEP

£120

Craneage only

FORKLIFT HIRE

Towing

per metre
per lift

TOWING

under 9.5m

9.5-12.5m

12.5-15.5m

£28

£48

£84

The small print
Contact

Portland Marina
Osprey Quay, Portland,
Dorset DT5 1DX
01305 866190
berths@portlandmarina.co.uk
portlandboatyard.co.uk

deanandreddyhoff.co.uk

Rates are for monohulls up to 15.5m LOA, but some multihulls and boats to 22cm can be accommodated –
please ask our Boat Care Manager for a quote.
Rates are calculated on the length overall in metres, including overhangs. Changes to agreed lift and launch
dates or to services quoted will incur additional costs. All invoices must be paid in full prior to launch. Boat
owners must read and understand our boatyard terms and conditions before using our services – these
are available online at deanreddyhoff.co.uk/policies and from the marina office. All services are subject
to availability and provided at the manager’s discretion. Prices include VAT at 20%. Prices are correct at the
time of printing. E&OE.

from 1 Oct 2019

Packages

SUMMER SCRUBBIN’ PACKAGE –
LIFT/2 WEEKS/LAUNCH

We care about your boat, whether it’s afloat or
ashore. Our skilled Boat Care team at Portland
can help reduce the faff of boat ownership by
handling the repairs and maintenance for you.
Ditch the DIY and let us do the dirty work.
Ask our experts

Includes lift out, scrub, block off/cradle. Hard standing
for up to 14 days and launch. June-Sept incl.

per metre

A lift out, scrub & launch. June-Sept incl.

BERTH HOLDER AUTUMN
SPECIAL PACKAGE

If you want to know more about how to keep your boat in good running order and what to keep
an eye on, you can ask our experts.
Make an appointment with our Boat Care Manager for top tips on everything from basic engine
maintenance to onboard systems, seacocks, hull care, rigging and more. Take a one-to-one
tour of your own boat and see it through our expert’s eyes.

WINTER PACKAGE DEAL

£40

£15

SUMMER RACING SCRUB

Use your free storage ashore (6 weeks, of which 3 can
be used 1 January to 31 May) and we’ll sort you with a
lift, scrub, block-off and launch deal if you come ashore
before 7 December 2019.

If you need professional help, our skilled team of boatbuilders and engineers can undertake
work from gel repairs and antifouling to keel refurbishment and installing generators and bow
thrusters. We’ll manage everything for you, so even on complex projects you only need to make
one call.

£30

per metre, per metre,
for vessels for vessels
up to 9.5m
over 9.5m

£32

£40

per metre, per metre,
for vessels for vessels
up to 9.5m
over 9.5m

	Ask us for a bespoke package to suit your preferred dates, time ashore and planned
maintenance. To qualify, boats are required to stay ashore for a minimum of eight weeks;
this does not include berth holders’ free storage ashore.

Boat Care is about making your boating less faff and more fun. Call us on 01305 866190.
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